
SPONSORSHIP
 OPPORTUNITIES
 

1701 is a collaborative coworking space in the ViBe District, just a few blocks from the oceanfront in Virginia Beach. Since
June 2016, we’ve been providing an inspiring place for Hampton Roads entrepreneurs and creatives to start companies, make

connections, and grow. We also host several events per month, as well as rent our conference rooms for corporate meeting
space. When you partner with us you reach a concentrated group of talented forward-thinkers who are extremely active on

social media and in the business community.
  

 
 SPONSOR A 

PHONE BOOTH.
 

SPONSOR A 
 BIG ASS FAN.
 

$5K each annually -
 Logo/marketing on phone booth -
 One page ad in monthly magazine -
  Press Release -
  
 

- One Sponsorship Available
 - $5K annually

 - Logo/marketing on fan
 - One page ad in monthly     

 magazine
 - Press Release 

 

BENEFITS.
 - Investment in local businesses, entrepreneurs and startup

companies.
 -Investment in your business' networking and marketing

opportunities. 
 -Exposure to the fastest growing organizations who are all

going to be in need of goods and services.
 -250 people/month use our current phonebooth & will be

exposed to your sponsorship.
  

 

 
95+ members and drop-ins work from our space each month -

 350+ visitors pass through our space for meetings, events,
and/or tours each month -

 1,600+ users follow us on Facebook -
 1,500+ users follow us on Instagram -
 500+ readers receive a copy of 1701 Magazine -
 

1701 STATS.
 



GENERAL SPONSORSHIP
LEVELS & BENEFITS

 

 
For $5,000 per year, you’ll help us keep Virginia Beach’s entrepreneurs continuously fueled with locally roasted Fathom
Coffee. As thanks for your support, we’ll mention you on social media at least one time, and we’ll comp you two tickets
you or your team can use to attend one of 1701’s 24 panel discussion events in 2018. As a Bronze sponsor, you’ll also
receive the following benefits for one year:

  
Your logo linked to your website on the sponsors page on the 1701 website

 Your logo linked to your website in the 1701 email newsletter (distributed weekly)
 One mention on 1701’s social media platforms (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn)

 Two tickets to 1701’s panel discussion events in 2018
 

Bronze ($5,000)
 

Silver ($10,000)
 For $10,000 per year, you’ll help us keep Virginia Beach’s startups warm in the winter and cool in the summer, so they

can continue innovating under the best conditions. As thanks for your support, you’ll receive the following benefits for
one year:

  
Signage displayed inside 1701

 Two mentions on 1701’s social media platforms (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn)
 Five tickets for your team to attend 1701’s panel discussion events in 2018

 Your logo linked to your website on the sponsors page on the 1701 website
 Your logo linked to your website in the 1701 email newsletter (distributed weekly)

 



Gold ($15,000)
 

For $15,000 per year, you’ll help us maintain our beautiful 4,500 coworking space and ensure Virginia Beach’s
community has an accessible place to create, collaborate, and gather for events. As thanks for your support, you’ll
receive the following benefits for one year:
 

A press release announcing your partnership with 1701
 Full-time membership (24/7 access) for one person

 One additional guest invitation to private members-only socials and networking events
 One mention per quarter on 1701’s social media platforms (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn)

 Ten tickets for your team to attend 1701’s panel discussion events in 2018
 Signage displayed inside 1701

 Your logo linked to your website on the sponsors page on the 1701 website
 Your logo linked to your website in the 1701 email newsletter (distributed weekly)

 

Platinum ($25,000)
 

For $15,000 per year, you’ll help us maintain our beautiful 4,500 coworking space and ensure Virginia Beach’s
community has an accessible place to create, collaborate, and gather for events. As thanks for your support, you’ll
receive the following benefits for one year:
 

A press release announcing your partnership with 1701
 Full-time membership (24/7 access) for one person

 One additional guest invitation to private members-only socials and networking events
 One mention per quarter on 1701’s social media platforms (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn)

 Ten tickets for your team to attend 1701’s panel discussion events in 2018
 Signage displayed inside 1701

 Your logo linked to your website on the sponsors page on the 1701 website
 Your logo linked to your website in the 1701 email newsletter (distributed weekly)

 

Adamantium ($50,000)
 For $50,000 per year, you’ll be our hero, and we’ll let every person who walks through our doors know that 1701 is

powered by YOU. You’ll help us make Virginia Beach a better place to start a business. As thanks for your support,
you’ll receive the following benefits for one year:

  
A personal mention of your business to each person who takes a tour, attends an event, joins as a member, or books
an event at 1701

 Your name or logo on the coffee mugs we drink from every day
 Name our wifi network or one of our conference rooms

 Your logo and a link to your website on 1701’s website Home page
 Dedicated Slack channel (where you can communicate directly with 1701 members!)

 Logo or name incorporated into artistic mural on the inside of our building
 Recognition in 1701 Magazine magazine (double page spread per issue)

 Name/link to your Facebook page on 1701’s Facebook page
 Use of our space for two private events

 A press release announcing your partnership with 1701
 Full-time membership (24/7 access) for four people

 Four additional guest invitation to private members-only socials and networking events
 Two mentions per month on 1701’s social media platforms (Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn)

 50 tickets for your team to attend 1701’s panel discussion events in 2018
 Signage displayed inside 1701

 Your logo linked to your website on the sponsors page on the 1701 website
 Your logo linked to your website in the 1701 email newsletter (distributed weekly)

  


